
14 Oxford Close - Guide Price £325,000
Mildenhall Suffolk IP28 7RP

"Consistently providing outstanding service to our clients"



A four bedroom detached family home situated in a
well regarded cul-de-sac position on the outskirts
of the town, backing onto open fields and offered to
the market with the benefit of no onward chain.

Full Details
This modern detached family home situated in a
well regarded cul-de-sac position on the outskirts
of the town and enjoys views over farm land to the
rear.

The property has been owned by the present
owners since it was built and has been updated and
improved over the years, in particular the
remodelling of both the family bathroom and
ensuite shower room. The ground floor
configuration has been changed by opening up the
kitchen and dining room to create an excellent
open plan space. Additionally, the lounge has been
enlarged by the removal of the hall wall, again
creating an excellent space for entertaining.

Moving to the first floor, there are four bedrooms
and the family bathroom and ensuite shower room.

The property benefits from double glazing, gas fired
radiator heating with a modernised Megaflo
pressurised system. Moving to the outside, there is
a driveway for two/three cars which leads to the
integral garage, gardens to front and rear, backing
on to farmland.

The expanding market town of Mildenhall provides
extensive amenities and facilities for everyday
needs with the A11 trunk road situated towards the
outskirts of the town providing excellent road
links. In further detail the accommodation
comprises:-

Part glazed door opening to:-

Lounge
With two radiators; engineered wood floor; bay
window to front; electric living flame fire standing
in a marble effect hearth with timber surround; part
glazed door to dining room and opening to inner
hall:-

• DETACHED FAMILY HOME

• FOUR WELL PROPORTIONED
BEDROOMS

• WELL REGARDED CUL-DE-SAC
POSITION

• NO ONWARD CHAIN

• UPDATED FAMILY BATHROOM,
ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM AND
CLOAKROOM/W.C.

• INTEGRAL GARAGE & DRIVEWAY

• GAS FIRED RADIATOR HEATING

• COMET WAY DEVELOPMENT

• VIEWS OVER FARMLAND TO REAR

Inner Hall
With stairs to first floor; engineered wood floor;
opening to kitchen and doors to cloakroom/W.C.
and garage.

Cloakroom/W.C.
With low level W.C., wash basin; window to side.

Kitchen/Dining Room
Extends across the rear of the property with a
fitted range of base units and drawers with work
surfaces over to three sides; integrated
underoven with gas hob above; one and a half bowl
stainless steel sink with mixer tap and tiled
splashback; spaces for freestanding washing
machine, dishwasher and fridge/freezer; wall
mounted cupboards to three sides; window to rear;
sliding double glazed patio doors opening to
garden; part glazed door to side.

FeaturesThe Property

Guide Price £325,000



First Floor Landing
With airing cupboard with Megaflo pressurised cylinder;
loft access; radiator; window to side.

Bedroom One
Spacious bedroom with radiator; range of fitted
wardrobes with sliding mirrored doors; with three
windows to front.

Ensuite Shower Room
Remodelled and featuring recessed lighting; heated
towel radiator; tiled floor; fully tiled walls; fitted mirror;
white suite comprising low level W.C., contemporary
wash basin with cupboards beneath; oversized shower
cubicle with rainfall style shower; double glazed window
to front.

Bedroom Two
With radiator; double glazed window to rear.

Bedroom Three
With radiator; double glazed window to rear.

Bedroom Four
With radiator; double glazed window to rear.

Family Bathroom
Remodelled featuring recessed lighting; white suite
comprising low level W.C., wash basin with cupboards
beneath, panel enclosed bath with mixer tap, separate
shower attachment with rainfall shower head; heated
towel radiator; frosted double glazed window to side.

Outside
To the front of the property there is a closed lawned
garden with a selection of shrubs and plants. A tarmac
driveway for two cars leads to the integral garage with
up-and-over door, light and power, wall mounted gas
fired boiler, personal door to inner hall. Gated access at
the side of the property leads to the rear garden with
paved patio area opening to mainly lawned garden with a
selection of shrubs and plants, timber storage shed and
views over farmland to the rear.

These sales particulars have been produced as a general guide only and we
would draw to your attention that we have not carried out a detailed Survey
of the property nor have we tested services, appliances or specific fittings.
Whilst measurements and statements given within the details are provided in
good faith, their accuracy should not be relied upon. If there are any points
about which you may be uncertain or would like further clarification, we
would suggest that you telephone this office and speak to our staff who will
endeavour to assist you.
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